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E. BEATTY,' EDITOR AND PROPRIETOR.

OAKLOSL,F, :P.A.;
.11e.t1tictday, Septcortfifr 13, 1843

roxt ESEDENT,

RENO: ' CLAY,
the decisionofa Nationalc_Lc_in!cniion

•

DEMOCRATIC WHIG •PtiINCIP4 tsk',SPECIALLIY, PUMA: 1:1"E.71.

OUR CREED
1. A sound National Currency, regulated by the

will and authority ofthe Nation.
2; An adcqufate Revenue, with fair Protection to

American Industry.
3.'Just restraints on •the Euctitive power, em-

bracing a further restriction on the cxcrcisc of
the Veto. '

4. faithfuladminiFtratinn ofthe public iininnin;
'V. 111.14.1. 1 1,111.111::40 I!l..trifillifili 131,,,,Zds

• ‘.4 x“.lcd ofit :.ombgri,ll tis Stustk.;:,
5,..An honest and economical adminitdration of

the General Government, leaving public otlicers
perfect freedom of 'thought and ofthe right of
suffrage; but with suitable restraints against
improper interference in election's.'

C. An amenthbent to time Constitution, limiting
the ineuinbent of. the Frit -ET-Alicia:it-maim: to a
SINGLE TERM.
These objects attained, I think that we should

rease to,be afflicted with bed admirtistration of
the Government CLAY,

For Canal Commissioners,

SIMEON. GUILFORD, ofLebanon.•
TWEED, Noithum.bland

ICENa'N. INVE4VEDC., of Alloghony

Whig *wain:lllons.
The Whigs of Franklin county hare opMiliated

for the Assembly, Thomas Carson and Jasper,E.
Brady, Esqr&

Ve conferees of Pranklin to Meet 'those of
Cumberland and Perry to nominate a candidate
for Congress fcr this district, are Messrs. George
A. Madeira, James Davidson and Colonel N. E.
Kinzer.

The Whigq of Philadelphin city have nomina
c. or ogres econtl distlinti-Jomph-M-Ingec

sol; for Aiseintly, George Benjun
M. Ilinehman,c..n,Tregro, William I•:.
'Thomas J. Conner: John Swift, Esq. was
pointed delegate to the National Convention

,Thethyliigs ofChester county IMve nominated
for Assembly, Jesse C. Dickey, trinbert Parke,
•Joeph Whitaker.

•
~ William H. Irvin, tin naive young Whiff, has
etude-out as a candidate for• Assembly in

,cot nty. on the volunteer principle, with a• (Sir

chance of election. -

Electio:a
V-The Yemeni State election kmk place on

'Tuesday the 4th inst. Joel Mattocks was the
Whig candidate for Governor. lh,ides him
there was a ioco foco and in Abolition candidate,
-Which, by allivishm of the votes, hum probably
pretrented nu eleition by the people. The \Vhigs
have, however, elected their members of Con.
.gross, and both Ilou,es ot the Legislature.

irrTlia Grand Jury ofLancaster county,have
,presented the city, ,tnd the boroughs of Marietta
and Columbia, for issuing small

ID—Bob Tylerfainted at the close of n speech
before a Repeal meeting in New York the oilier
evening

Ci"A letter writer of the Charleston-Mercury
says there is a dandy at Saratop,:a so exquisitely
•exquisitect.hat•he sleeps all night with his gloves
on, and with leeches applied to the ends of his
fingers, to inalie his hands delicate and soft.

oaA public meeting of the citizens of Pitts.
burg, formally called by the Mayor', was held on
the 9th tilt., for the purpose of making arrange.
monk to receive John Quincy Adonis, on his
.contemplated route through that city to Cinem.
mail.

g7A tide ofGerman emigration is soiling into
IVestern Virginia, say the papers of that region.

gj.A company of one hundred Prussian innfii-
grants midi throng!, New YOrk to Wisconsin,
last week, an advance party of a largo society of
'Lutherans, comprising, rt4s said, 14,000 people!

'j-The reai.ipts of tolls on all the Ohio Conels,
during the fortnight ending on the 21st ult., ex-

•ceeded those of the corresponcitug por,iod last
ye,ir by $13,314 48. •

XrA countryman ill 'the Philadelphia market
had 300 pounds! of butter seized for being short
weight, last week.

ptrin New York, lastweek, Dr. frencis Dol-
tonbrcther.in.law of the late De Witt Clinton,
die, from the effccte of intemperance.

Lipson ;has authorized the declaru.
that he will not under any.cireutnstanete; be'egain

ildidatii.for Vice President!
D::rThe Sioux and Citippewas have concluded

.a treaty ofpeace through the intervention of the
%United States.

EErThe Santa Fe Tradera are under the escort
•of the U. S. Dragloons,' ae.far ati the boUndaty

; - .

a:ZAnother Mormon War is brewing' The,.iwe:ople'of the:counties in Illinois; adjOining"Nau.
are•getling, restive, and threaten to'.lsick a.

.gainst them. • • , , ,

11,0-A Convention 10'promote. Allelkettar observ-
Acme of theeabbetli.. vfla held New Jersey 14t,,

Justice, flginbiewer, presided. . It';n4s-stomlios je'd •

Hall, Esq., 4Alliar ly, N. Y. who
lid a !evcirei.attickof paralysis, rapidly recerp.
'6'4, and tespepd3i restoration ofall his faculties
d$ expected. ' • ' • .
/' DarThe recoipte df ,tolle on ell the Ceriefe''of N.

from ibe tuidommeneenvelnavigation this
up to •the'23d inetonti.Wero $1A42,541,

IThe Wingo'of Phladolphialitive
.mateditibp'AL Seat, Iraq. toothdir 'candidato for
Mayor.„ :Tonkel ylitchiaoon hob fooeived tho.

the
;'°.°.4/P1,3',! - , ,

7Al7,o,t:ei Tr iPtnen.side vicinhY Boet_ons have the mute
414 e;ge,theing•firot,nd their 'Zr'eside: *Ur,'4iughlt#'l4,,a"§r ei 11°61/2414 'liß**‘qikrt,trig,4*(kiehto4
•ofiediaMetkii44',4tfeeriV:e•hirenlorldleiled ether

• Y inVcw'Elifiltilld.`

TNT C011ithieFAIIII.4 'OPENED
7 s..

.The tielteis
; .! • • Li-5 ' •—?

PoW-.l,Sefore.' Cho P9pplq,Nlyti tfilourrisbnii
'•

Intel
peer, tevatoptstgn o y+ e.regs

as fairly opened.': 'lt behooves tire Whigs ofPerin-
sylVenia theref:ore, to consider well the naturer:of

..-•.•

I,lle contest:What . is, to be gatned by, vietery?
-what ter be lost by 40'60 These ails questions-

dinhantl!the serious eensideration' of. every
Whig—Ot every tax-payer of the Commenwealth

if they era true.to thornselveS;'and the inc'
teresti of the Stale, they will see the importance
oftit O t, uird arouse ,themselves.to the 'work,.or redecinink the State froth the: hands 'of the
spoilers, • •

"

'
The first objerd tube gained fur the good of llie

pepiile, in the ciectitll'Of a Whig Board:of Canal
.Coinmissioners, who will conduct the publipworitn
pailful:3r and honestly, Rod, solely •with ;Cmtv.:to.,
the public benefhl This .4 the first great object:
Is it one worthy,q. it United, vigorous. end
niiried-strug,glel---I:,et thc'tnx-payer. look. at the
extraragol;ce and corruption, that .has lICCh pLUC-

tiVed upon these work for ycara,itiriddr'the' prea-
ant administration, Finking! the gtite.lowerand
lower in the reale of political and.rnotal degrade-
thin. Let Inm!look -at the enormous, public debt,
irow upwards. of FORTY-TWO MIIILLIONS ofdollars! cliridls, o'er:l.tied through the construction
and inismanaketnent ?Utile public worltF, and the.
pedulotion and pleadi• that has barn carried on

Mimi; t an. Let him look at the, tiennmolntion
IA 11111 riot Mum ibis piddle dr bt, at the rate ofup

wards of //cu and aim° unnually! and in
ercaring every year. And let him then say
whether a change in the adininistratien of these
works is nark:Arable. Nowis the time to effect this
change, Let the people who have the iriterests of
the Cornmonivealth at heart, take the mirnugement
of the works from the ha'nds of the party who
have proved' theniSelves unwellty or immonism hie of
the trust,•aud place it in the hands of honest men,
whose business enp;Mimies and industrial habits'
peculiarly fit them for the faithful perfortnimee of
time duties of the statioii. Such men arc those
placed on the Dmireridic Whig ticket. If the
Whig Party rally faithfully' to the work,'and give
them a licai.i r and vigorous support., their election
edn be placed beyond .a doubt.'

We are of those viho believe that the rublie
Works can he made to yield a rcvenue.to. the
government, offer and iibeve all expenditures; but
they must be judiciouSly and, liontstly managed
We base this belief mint] the fact that they did so
under the administration of In
1836-37, the revenue on the whole fine of finish:
cd improvements was 8975,350 ,49. ,Tile expen-
ditures, consisting of ordinary find extraordinary
repairs, salaries ofagents;motivcloWeroocomo-
fives ro re: "mple4emis;aoil all expe,niliturt ..
csF;arily. attendaMt upon the world, ainounted. to
$169,880 09.y,E•xcess' of receipts over expenses
SSAIO 40. This bc-it remembered was the first
year ofGov. fitner's administration. In 1837.
.38, the second ye's'', the .revere '.was $959,316
32—The expenditures $736,744 5.5. Excess ot
receipts $224,591 '77: In 1638-39, the third
and last year of this administration, the revenue'
was 81,076,045 47 L.. thc expenditures $721, 865.,
39. Exdys ofreceipts 8,1354;1140 17::

Heys, is a Ftafement taken from oilieiardata,
showing that in the, three years-of- Gov. Ritner's
achninistration,.whdn the public works were un-
der the management of'lionextand capable
oiliceFs, (hey yielded arrexcess of'receipts over and
above-all expenses, of $552,424-2 341

Now contrast this with the management of af-
fairs under David R. Porter, and we find that in
the first year of his administration there was A
DEFICIT of 0G0,395 98: thus:—ln 1829-40,
the first year of Porter's administration, the rove.
rue from all the finished lines seas $1,072, 620.
75—expendituics $1,133,216 73! Excess or

EXPENDITURES oven.RECEIPTS 069,595.
98! The differs:waif the expenditures this year
and the yearprevious amount ONLY TO TIIE SNUG
LITTLE SEM 0F1711141 43! and the business
on the works, if any differeneerslightly decrees.,
cd, as evinced by a comparison of the revenue of
the two years. here is a specimen of the
WHOLESALE PLUNDER PRACTICED tr:com
THE PRESENT AHIIHNISTRATION. Here
is the great leak in the vessel that requires.stop-
ping; and untilit is stopped, the condition alhe
Sbit-C must grow worse end worse.. The,extrava.
trance and waste in the Legislature, in matters of
printing, contingencies, .Ste., about which there
is so great a cry, and in which there is great
room for. reform, is nothing in comparison with
the shameful abuses practiced upon thh public
inprovement

We have no certain Bata at hand by which to
as,eertain the exact amount of revenue and expen-
ditures in the two last sears. The reports ofthe
State Treasurer and Additor General arc made
out in such a mannaas to make it impossible to
got a correct statement from thern,,the items be.
mg jumbled up under general heads.. It is nolo.
Anus, however, that the sante systeni of profuse,
cxpendituru %%Ts continued up to the time the'
present boaedsoif Comm if viand's" was pppinted.
The present board, we belieie:to their credit; be
it said, have' made ;cone praise-worthy efforts to
reform abuser; and where there was so much
'room for reform, it would be strange, indeed, it
they could not improve a little. But in order to
introdneo a thorough reform, there muSt..be a
thorough change of- policy: New 'Men -must he
elected; wholly disconnected with the administra.
Lion ofDavid IL Porter; end the aecoinplkhmen
of this object should ityottsc Or Whigs to extra
ordinary exertions.

Bloomfield Encampment.
fine Encampment of Volunteers took -place

at Bloomfield:Terry county, last . week, 'which
Was attended by Captain Washiuiton's company
ofLight Artillery: Arttllory seems'to have
been .the•main attr‘actions, and their evolution's, as
tlhey seldom.fail to, nfforded the highest,pleasure
o I.he spectators. . The Perry Freeman thus no-

. . . .ices the chili i ,

"On Wednesday afternoon the United .Statos
Mounted Artillery went through 'all the difficultmanceuvres .by :which their exercisepure so'de.
sci•vedly distinguished., • • ,

What a display wasihrit company's sword ex.etcise! ' was complete: military precision,regular, united,Every ,rettn„elowittellat the same instant—every swutd gleaming over
er ;adroitly movfiittin every; direetkm:Whited in a, leautiful .manner perfection toihich-nillitary science and'skill can arrive; Butdrill of the; Mounted Haiterles: We,canlink a description, but~we cannot,rn ,one,thatvOtildliegin to *do'juldicis tcitheliiiiunitiiiblii °Vet-tione—t:tliw.short whoeling.tiftthe batterieleivinlealloying-the continual, cluaiginz of fronts—thephi firirigthe 'gyro!' movements:-

ut ayraCtisod !ye;could recogniteilii; rill was
,eining confusion to the astorilahod-spectators.
t one manielit CoMpinY were a4'inie side, of.to field firingrdieforetheinexpelittneinte ye couldollouretharn; so raplik,„ansl,opcept!io .were theirincivemOnts,lhe 'firlow.W,fteliiiit4,l!inin in Ai-

,ctioivaltegetlief dilfertfriTki;ni**Oiiciii Which"
ie,speptotor:piki tnikittg.:-.4olo.4r::44.llWiltl'eu°se, OtherolmaY hivehitOlettntsictodlicover.1101010scible.lbritiiif0.?„k1i:r241.0 emac,ol,nom, .

ICSI***0 1)10000...,.21 1POWOOPC:11010$,
atpi ,JIK endeelliil*4stitht(tilleflikomMettiled . 40,

,#)014.001000 1#iiitild: *ofgiit4tbeeol.lo nitprnP

,''ti

,141,4041 to. : , , ~ 27,te• ~.',li..'Stiliiii - , , 1 rd.ollEogs t,' ,;- •. •

leiiifir Jiii444tinihts".beenPlafifiif ikfieday;
inn4. by the Pe`iiitierii4 :Whig Stet diidvert:,
ti4,.41, the Impertfit4poet ofCanal CottunlisionJ,
'l')lV,' ,ilifollow'rliefikafiti••Of his"Pnbiie4',l'fi4l64,,which we find in ihe Lebanon Courier, ill be
read with interest. ; It 'Will—boseen tl t Mr.
Gji:ltrfitiA has ,neon, nliiej•(.,prectienlsetvi • ildittifidiatilelin ink enf-Phaifitiky'afi .'it'ili r tnt-tnith.v
In'iPettltineefltiti -eittlinfitinn in WI oitlVliit: li'
held itijkifihtncOnnty,,AtiOsp.”iytp.ltnor;hlfrO-
ili:6'ciVr.l3Xrtys.' '!vi.l'bitie retieon:to, believe his.•,-rionahatiliit ~wfil be responded to'in'thisfind,daigl.'liOrldeeditill'efilt,an unparalleledvote: ' TO thoseAltetinketietdiiiin, it will beunnecessary to
eV a:single,weld in eimitnetidittlon,ofhis 'chi-.stlerpiptipecity—....tri 'those who. do. riot, We nay:
Imintre;:eet,.enly,„of his friende, but of his political.
oppatienteVend. let them iffbey.can, even with

Abe sliadny of truth, allege any thing against his
integrity as a mail; his tiseftilness as acitizen, or
hifiitbiliiies tiriill the•idatien with honor to him-;

~

, .selffind:pro fi t tO the people -.. :,
. .

„

."The,subject of this notice-is; theson, ofSimeon!Guilford, Esq.., ofBittSfield, Massachusetts. a sur-iikiing soldier of ,the reiteltitionary war; (now in
the 93d year ofhis age,) who in thdt mementoes
period Terved,his country with zeal and fidelity
for six years.' As in numberless other Cases, Mr.
Guilford, after the close of the. revolution, wad
compelled to earn his bread by the• Sweat of hie
brow, and consequently nnable togive his son an
education fitting hies' for a 'higher station than
that oCcepied by himself: This difficulty, flow ,
ever. Was overcome by tic perseverance of the
sun, who is, in every sense of the word, a self'.,educated man. When a mere youth, lie became
the pupil of Canvass White, Esq., and joined the
corps of that distinguished engineer on the great
Erie Canal, in the State ofNow York, with which
lie was connected fir? five years.

In 1823, Mr. Guilfbrd was selected by Mr.White to aid hint in the eonsti uction of the Union
Canal, and fbr four years,wits engaged as such
on the most important service •to that company,
as Well as to the whole country, by the discoveryaiid application ofthe Black Hydraulic commit,
or 'Water L une, an entirely new article, which
the company, procured in great abundance and at.a small expense. Previous to this discovery, the
cheapest cement used by the 'company for locks,&c., cost about S2,oo'per bushel. !find discoveredI by illr.,Guilftird was a fterwards,procured at from
30 to 3d cents, per bushel, and ' Since then has
been brought ion general ono on most ofthe publie itn'proveinnets, not only in this State, but
thro-ughout the country, . So sensible was the
company ofthe grout service rendered by -Mr.
Guilford, by the discover), of that composition,that they presented him with a full copy of Rees'ttleyett/pWaill Ils'a slight. compensation for the
great saving effected by it, and as (thestinionial
ofthe esteem, in-whicli'lle 'was held. oIn flio 'spring of1827, Mr. Guilford was cm.
played by the Board of Canid Commissioners of
Pennsylvania, and as ono of the principal. Engl.
neer, of the State, located and. constructed .the
Susquehanna Division of the State Canal. As an
instance (Whin' skill and the Proficiency lie had
attained in that important branch of scientificknowledge. we will lu7-ve-outultiiin-thatlre--eol
minced his survey on the 31st of May, I 827,:and
surveyed nod located n Hite of canal ou both sides
ofthe Susquehanna river, froth Clark's terry to
.Northilinherhind, a distance of 79 miles, and fur-
nished a limp nod report, with detailed and spec-Hied items ofhissurycy to the board on the 261.1.1day of June of the same year, or in tiventy.senestdays f no. amount of labor, both physical and,
mental, which no man of ordinary intellect, nr
unless poostssing the most intimate knowledge of
his profession, could accomplish. Ho remainedupon that division of improvements until tt teas
nearly finished,- when he-left the service of the
State to enter into the iron iIII6IICRP, in which lie
has-silice- been 'engaged. - When abOut to retire
from. the employ of the -State, the citizens and
contraMots on that line 'of the canal, presented
him with a pair abandon= Silver Pitchers, "ase token of respect they entertained for irisHaan engineer, and his deportment ae a gen-tlemen."

Since first employed (in the Union Qunnl.(now:
twenty years) he has resided in Lebanon county.

TheMocotneo Nominations.
JAMES cr.muc of Indiana, JESSE MILLER

of Perry, and %VIVI. B. FOSTER., jr., of_ tlle.
ghcny, are the Locofoco .candidates for Canal
Commissioners. This is a ticket, says the liar.
risburg Intellitgencer, composed of ultra party
men, the two first of whom are well known ms
most violent partizans, who have been noted for
a blind adherence'to party, and their willingness
to go all lengths to carry a party object, and
make every thing subservient to that abject.—
The great interests of the Commonwealth have
always been with them a secondary consideration.
JAAIES CLARK is Well known to the people of the

' State a% a Canal Commissioner under Gov. Wolf'
and as the President of the first Board of Coin.
mierrioners under Coy. Porter. Jesse MILLER
was formerly a Senator from Perry, and subse-
quently 4th Auditor in the Treasury Department
ut ltiasbington under the adminhitration of Mar-
tin Van Duren. Ile has been noted fur nothing
but his ultra party feelings. Ma. FOSTER is a
gentleman of respectable abilities as an Engineer,
having been sonic time in the employment of the
State in that capacity. Ho is not much known
in the political world, but wo learn is a devoted
Locofoco, and in party matters will always be
found ready to go as fur as the farthest. •

The first year of Gov. Porter's administration,
with Jas Cmtnic as the President of the Canal
Board, the expenditures on the finished lines of
the Public Works exceeded the revenue $360,-;
59s Os: year before,' under Gov.Rilner'eadminiitratlon, the Impro;ements yield.
cd a revenue to the State, over and above all ex.
pendiEuree,or$35415150 17. Facts like these
need no comment. They slum' Mr. Clark to
have been either incompetent or dishoneet. in the
discharge ofhis duties ati a Canal Commissioner.

If the people of. Pennsylvania wish ticontinue
this state of things, they will vote for Clark and
his Locofoco colleagues.. If they wish a change
—if they wish the Public Works to be plieed un.
der the managdment of new men—honest, faithful
and capable—they will vote for the ,Democratic
Whig Candidates. • .

The Whh; NOntinations.
We have only time, &aye the Harrisburg futelli-

genoer, to say in general terms of the gentlemen
nominated, that they, are, man of sterling worth,
ofknown integrity, and of tranacendant abilities
for the r;erfernianee of the dullesiif theimportani
offices for which Choy aro nominated.: They ere
NEW MEN,"fiesh frean the' 'rlinks of the Peo.

and. just .suCh matins the people desire tohave,es their.Canal.Commissioners.- •Thei ticket
Wilbcoininmul.the:iconfidence of the 'ilicorkle, and;ponfoleotli kelleye, pill ill TILIVIMP.A./i'llY
ELECTED. • ,

. The • Vlorida:Dhclospres...::
The white Indians of Florida are in a fair way
ho,urimisked. The Savennah'Republicaneayithiti'proof of a pcieltire' before' almosehae :been'obtained of the troth of the upOnsition ;that seine

White ioarenee,prericoasikdeemed Of high' respect:.
were'conneeted Indians in

atronitietrinThat Territory._ • : Gen.; iyoTth. it ie,intimated„is,.in possession, 'of the etroiweetet/notion:4e/ lamer, andythnee who haveRota time
"to iinan, escapedihese Innideichwitteetie,have ex:044,4 the” aolenin4aniairatron'that Willie ofi'thsiaeon' Henri' writ iihilo;ion,:hiolaftimitiadliett4.r,
thiegiiisedraclndtani. 11,n :.;; ' =MI

„.

--
. ,

44.,VIIIIIIiItillte011, '',"'''', '• ' ,
.

,-; ,s ilillit;Germantown felOgiaph vhiehloiiii!li,itlFO,thegemor thatppyoraor,rortei he'pardonedItta'Nicaenit'obano;now antibiticite tliiit it wootiimiloilta.l44fitthe .gatorstrap: UlarY/Ntdd 11101.1w•4Ifil, ar made am', EntepOte,stitkr"oloo4l4 Ili=lVoit $ .;I;7lsiiittilaiid'iiiiapty. lelir"imliitily)tte
I,' ,t4.1_ 114'..3*04,0n*,10tt)114a1t t!tilomit.i.?'s.,:,,;•, 'i;','"li,.;', ~f-' '''''''''''',;.-', ''... '

,
' • '~,q..-, 'NL:,, . ' ,:,....4_. ... ~..~,,, ?,, .7-a,f;,-Fi,..:14,?1,KiL1c,R,.'.6.,,,iipti41.:'..4.‘bi'm..,.id1,v.,.

OEMOCHATIC-WHIOVATEWNV ION;
,I*.D,Ofifti*t9 -Dont*l" it W44'11444,,poooti,3oo,oi;, rtominatiokO 3:Eandidites*

the 'Reese of Representatives, ilarrfeburii, on
Wednesday tho 'Mb'of September. -
"'At-I'l'or olobli'tlie'boutentimiitriut called'fo of
derby1414

:WILLIAM AlliSONoit:Chipttet
erntyiimi-temporary-Olosirrunt-ticAttervevention ; and Jous K..Zeiirrr, Of
L.'.ilyersoii,ctfNorthumberlond,, and,PAVID,Eousi.•

appoltited'Sdertitites.'"
On "metionOf 'John Strobes, Esq, OM&Material

and Representative • diatriets were callldover-bj
the Secretarieir and the credentials of the follow.'
ing,Eelegates were presented i •

SENATORIAL ,PELEGATES. .
Philadelphia 'Cily.4-amee S. Wallace, George

Philadelphia. County—John C. Genial', En.
gene Benyord,.jotteph,'Louderback.

Montgomery—Robert T. Potts.
Chester and Delaware—John K. Ze
Berka—Lot .Benson. ,
Bucks—John C. Kenderdine.
'Lancaster and. Lebanon—John Strohm, Johti

Harper. • • •
Carbon,'Monroe and Pike—Benj.

Bannan.
.Bradford and Tioga—Mosen J. Clark.
Lycoming. Clinton and Centre—Rotten

Stephenson.
Dauphin and Nor:Jambe:.land—Benjamin Jor-

dan.
MiAin, Juniata and Union=—Net, Middles-

worth. '

Perry and Cumberland—Frederick Ilratts
York—Philip Smyeer.
Franklin and Adams—Robt. M. Bard.
Huntingdon and Bedfoi-d—Jnmeo A: McCa-

!lan,
Clearfield, Indiana, Cambria 'and Annetrong
Renjamin King.
IVamhington—Colin M. Reed.
Allegheny and Butler—Dr. T. H. Patterson.
Beaver and Mercer—Jas. D. Clark.
Erie—Dr. Win. Johns.

. ‘REPRESENTATIVE •DELEGATES. ,
ArlamaDaniel M. Smyser.
Allegheny=-James C. Reed, Daniel Naglee,

Bcni:•Darlington, Thomas .Aikin.Armstrong—David Leech.-- -
Bedford--D. Stewart Elliott, Marks Dickson
Dcuner 7-Jas. Patterson, Matthew T. Kenno•

dy.
Bradford—Nall'''. E. Clapp, Eli Baird.
Berke—Marks B.; Erkert, A. G., Bradford,

Wr.'ll. Seibert, Jacob 'Kline._
Bucks—Michael Taylor, Albert O. Hines,

Mathias Shaw.
Burter—Geo. W. Reed.

•Cambria--John Fenton.
Centre and Cleitrfield—Gen. John.- Potter,'Da-

vid Duncan.
Wester—Wm. Williamson, Wm. K. Corrcy,

Samuel Shafilr. ‘,

Cofennfria—Gen., A. Frick. •
Cumberland—ins. Kennedy. Jos. W. Patton...

latelre-11. Jones Br ie. . •

Dauphin—John P. Rutherford, Renjittnin Mus
her.

Eri;—Elijah 'Rabbit, Wni. C. Kelso.
Franklin—Andrew Snively, Maj. J. Collinim.
Ilunlingdon—Thomas Jackson, Daniel Call.

well. • •

Lebahon—Jefil•rsowrShirk.
Lancaster—William Heisler; fov.linnigmiich

in', Thus. Storer', Theo. D. Cochran, David Leh
kidder. •-.

•

Luzarne—J. G. Slocum, Andrew Lee.
Lycoming,Clinton and Potter Win. Johnson

Robert Irwin.
. MontoonterY 'Jonathon Jarret, Benjamin Prick
John Rex.

Mercer—E. Sankey, L. L. MeGulßn.
Mifflin—James Milligan.
Northumberland—John L. Watson.
Perry—Abraham W. Monroe. •
Pldleublphia City—J Coleman Fislior,:Dr. M.

M. Recce, George W. Jones, A. S. Roberts,'
Chorh.s

Philadelphia County Thollllll4 Matlack, M.
hncl Curby, Jacob Dock, Samuel Parke, Samuel
Wl!Hams, John ❑asa, Sponct;r Robyrts, James
Vineyard. •

Schuylkill—Sanwa TI. Graefr, Col. 11. Aycrigg.
Susquehanna and Wyoming—Win. Ward, Geo.

Walker.
Union, and Juniata--M. ll.' Weaver.
Washington—Copt. James Brice, William 31'

Kerman,
Yorh=ttenry• Hauffelt, John N. MossCr, Sam

act M. Wright.
The seats °Nilo delegates from Lrincastcr were

contested by a second act, via:' Thaddeus StevcnS,
Joseph McClure, George Ford, ‘Villimu H. Reed,
James IL Frerce and Nathaniel Plucker.
The reading atile list having been gone through

with, . •
Mr. Watts, ofCumberland, unived that a corn.

mitten of five delegates bo appointed to settle the
controversy between the two sets of delegates
from Lancaster, and report which set shall be
admitted to seats in the convention.

Mr. Smyser, of Adams, moved to amend the
motion by admitting both sets. • .

Mr. Rutherford, ofDauphin, moved further to
amend by admitting bkh sets, but allowing each
set to east only three votes in the Convention.

A brief discussion ensued on these several prop.
ositions, when the amendment to the amendment,
tind the amendment were voted down by decisive
majorities, and the original motion was adopted.

The chair appointed as the committee Messrs.
Watts, Middlcswarth, Smith,- Darlington, and
Potts.

On motion of D. M. Sinyeer, itAtas jecsolved,
Thuta committee, corresponding in number with
the State Senatorial Delegation, be appointed to
report caters for the purat !,oent otgaoization of
the Convention. .

The following gentlernen' were appointed, viz :
Daniel M. Smyser. Dr, M. M. Reeve: Jacob Dock,Robert T., eoto, H. Jones .Brooke,, Jacob Kling,
John C. Kende:ale°, -John 'Harper, James H.
Graeff, Moses 5: Clark,General John Potter. J. G.
Slocum, Benjamin Jordan, M. H. Weaver, James
Kennedy, Henry Kafiffelt, Thomas Sacks,Benj.
King, Colin M. Reed, William Nalionuint,James
G. Reed, E. Sankey, D. %V. Johns, Robert Irvin.

AFTERNOON SESSION.
Half'paat t o'clock, P. M. :

The Convention. met arrccab!y to adjourn.
mein.

Mr. Werra from tho committee to detormino
which sot of' Delegate° from Lancaster were en.
titled to seats in tho'ConventinnOnado the follow.
ing Repi,rt, which was adopted artanimoualy.

?ho Committee have examined the subject o
the right to seats in ,the Convention by the rea-
peetive delegations from Lancaster -county, and
have come to the contortion that primary.meet-
ings,have beenregularly held, and delegates elect-
ed, wIM met in convention at Lancaster, on. the
'3oth.of August, 1843„. and 41onninuted delegates
,to Olio convention. Your committee are ofepic'.
ion that the nomination acCordanee with the
Hanes of the Anti-Masonic and Whig party of
that ,coUnty, and ;therefore,. oiler the. following
resolutiOn.

. . ,
-Residoitt DIA Wm: Ileister,'JosetM Xonig.

another,: ITlnimaa'.llterectt,'- l'heo...D. Cochran;
Henry .0. Long and John Strohni..aire entitled to
seats In this Canventidn. •

"

' . ~ • , ,

,• Mr. Sweep, from the committee appointed to
nominate ofiliein for 'the permanent organization
of ihe 'oonirobtion; made 'the following 'Report
which -Was adopted; • • • • ,

Presider:S.
NER. MiIiVhp4VV,4IITR of

.„; , Vici,rt:esigente.
gCIOCRI. '

DivioLac uOfAiinstrong, , •
Pump, lEtOrwwns:Ofifork, . , .

maims o eg eny,
' ' 'Gob. W. hintsor Philadelphia City; '

440ata Parmg.:oC oool.
atio.K,"teititi;hrbelohrini, ",
jahlool I. rGiaotrofSabot/kik'

iltettPAletiolf3l..'Thome" Mttlankof Ph a cenncy!,"The oh'tailOir Moo• ifitoithinticithhoka toAlii,,Ceitiventioilbt thkiturioi,conferred,..?ppn. 10,1 11.,4t0t,14,4A! ,14,1P000..h01.444"!t0t.,tokii`;.EkOlotor. 'then moved t hat thn Cin vent onighiliitt'WhathihoitteinditloteiNelconatcthh..
414400g0;,044*1010)9Pike10MwereOutor

=A

:~~:`ra;

- •

.1.4;', 1g,:411)101:3541,13., • ' ,

Jackson- JarnevMarehOltdi
Shafer - Soloialeming.

.; •RuthetTord ; Janice Martin,
James M. 'Fewer;

= onnt an tng 1,1h , 4 •-f.
J/110.,

t,!Strolim having been nominated no .n
the.Coniientioth and

' On 'motion. orMr.-Heister) thc Conicntion pro,
Ceedeillo'f Sethi rire'boce, the Secretaries calling
the' names a'f the delegates.

.4 ....,!; 1,- ,''•?•;•••! ,-••• Filts•r.:BALLot •,• „
.

.For William Tweed. , , 61;yottrs
Benjande•Weaver .39:;!;,, • ;
lonathen Rnight ' • • ", 27

. ,",•_;7ehrt Strohm 3l
••••• ".:Aridreiv•Meliaffy" 23 • -

'Simeon ;Guilford • '2l-: •
" Jacob' Wegensellet '9

• • •••
" • James' Morehead, •
" Solon Fleming • 4, •
!, James Martin • •

• • Jno. E. Renderdine; .
,•WILLIAM TWEED ofNorthumberland, rind

BENJAMIN WEAVER of Allegheny, having
received a mujority of all tho votes given, wero
declared to be duly nominated. . • ,

SIMEON GUILFORD having orthe• fourth
ballot -received a majority of the whole number of
votes,given was declarer]' duly nominated. .

On' motion of Mr._Smith.of Philadelphia city,
it was

Resolved, That WILLIAM TWEED ofNor.
thumberlund., BENJAMIN WEAVER of Alie.
kbeny, and SIMEON GUILFORD of Lebanon,
be unanimougly nominated by this Convention.
• Oil motion of Mr. Weaver of.Ui,ion, it was

Resolved, thut the officers of ibis meeting inform
the Candidatei of their nomination by this Con.

On !notion ..ot Mr. Cochran of Lancaster, the
thanks or the' Co.nvention %vete tendered to the
officers, for the 'able, faithful and itnliarlial per-
formance of their duties.

On minion of Mr. Smyser ofAdams, it was
Resolved, that the officers of this Convention beauthorized and empowered to fill any Vacancy
that may occur by death, resignation or. other-
wise, in the tact this day, nominated.

On motion. of Mr. Mahler of Philadelphia
County, the pMenedings worn directedto he• sign.
ed by the officers, and published in all the pcniu.
cratic Whig papers in the Commonwealth.

• On motion, the Commotion then adjourned sine
die.

paralielzd laa Sreeil±SS
50-The Philadelphia Forum tells the following

amusing incident which took Once io the -Ilitto-
foco Convention, on the sth instant, tiy Which'hlr.
Foster, of Allegheny, was suddenly Made a resi.dent'of Britdford county ! Mesmeriarn never per-
formethitieli an astonishing miracle! We bare
heard, 'says the Forum, ofthe ten leagued boots
ofJack the Giant Killer, of Northern men with
Southrcn 'rind do and of John C. 4 • 9.

political sontersets, but we never could conceive
°fetich a perfect change,•annihilating both time
and distance, as was exhibited by the locos lathe
Canal Convention on Tuesday. After,.slr.ellirk
-and Jesse Miller had iteen_nominated„ the groat
struggleto diohc ofF the- Cameron influence
suite() in the choice of Mr: Foster of4Beglicay.
Thus all three Members were from tho 1,17c0c of
Sthquehanna, the. claims of the NOrth shaving
becn-enfireljy thrust aside,• • Mr. Foster of All'
eeny, was announced as elected, but come time
after there-appeared an extra containing the of-
ficio.) proceedings, in which he was designated as
Mr. Foster ofBradford ! • •

This was speed jndeed—for Mr. Foster was a
resident ofPittsburgh at 5 o'clock, P. M., but be.
fore dark he had travelled some -250 miles to
Bradford county, where he had not been before,
even on a visit, for eighteen months—had taken
bag and baggage, .pied his tent and became a
regular bona fide resident of 13;kford county—all
for the sake ofhaving a nomination "hail" from
the North for 4110 of the Canal Board candidates.

And they; hope to gull yie people' by this trick
—the Western Loeofocos; who for.years have
subsisted on tlw plunder of our public works,
hope to have all three Commissioners in their ni•
terest, that they may go on robbing the State and
the tax payers yet a little longer.

Pennsylvanisns !. look to this shallow artifice!
Look that you perpetuate not, the plunder system
by' casting your votes for these 111C11.

Tribute of nespeet;
Mr, Zug having been for some years an active

and zealous advocate of tho, principles of the
Washington' Temperance Society, his funeral

was attended by the Temperance men of ,this
brrough in a body, and the subjoined resolutions
passed:

At a meeting of the friends of Tompera•eoc
held in the Court House on lrednesday afternoon,
September 6th, 1843,•cailcd for the ptirpose ofcz.
pressing their sentiments in relation to (ho de.
cease of Jong Zt7G, Eqr.

On motion, The meeting was organized by ap-
pointing Rev. Squier, to the chair, and 7'. H.
Criswell., Secretory.

After the meeting was regularly organized,
Rev. Mr. Thorne offered • the following resolu-
tions. •

,Resolved, .77.mt the presen,C.occas,ion of the as-
semblage of the several Temperance societies of
this Borough, the being convened to present thelist testimony of respec,t to a deceased and war-
:thy..Brother, is en strectincoue„, calculated to 3;ra.
duce the most Solemn. °mellows; mad should im-
press all our minds oath the conviction of the
uncentuinty ofhuman Jibe, cud the argent nixes:
city of so remembering ourrlays us to apply our
hearts unto heavenly wischim.

Resolved, That we appreciate the services ma.
dered to the community in general, and the ever.
dens made in behalf of the Temperance cause by
our lamented friend John' Zug, EST': and eepc.
cially the grateful estimation in which ho was
held, while lieresided Mille city ofBaltimore and
while ;associated. with that eminent band at
IVaslungtnnian Bretluett, from whom. heicareed
the ,first principles of that ntible'And Ph Hombre.
pie cause, which as yet, is unserposard .in mural
sublimity, and in the actual relief of.clomostic
misery, and the eroation of domestic happiness,
by any occurrence that has been recorded in the
ennals ofancient 'or modern history.

.Resolied, That while we' bow with due • sub,•
mission, to this afflictive ritspcaeatiaa and regret
the apparently. untimely death ofOur young uod
premising brother, whom wo fancied had onieb
good.treasured up for many years, yet'we Will
cherish a lively •senso of his many mittaes..-Of
the amiability ofhi. disposition and the, modesty
and am enity` of hie;behaviour''and especirdly of
hia.hearten° and 'untiring exertions the great
cause 'of '.lhatPeranne—A cause no near arid dean
to our heart :and hiving solatimate a connection
with•time and„oternilyvithourpiroseett Mid'fn-j
tare existence.. ~ • • , . , '

•"' Reriehlidi -Vast this' mdernful event should
quicken us all as members enlisted behitlf of
7brnpurauce.to renewed .exertions, to increased
watchfulness and te•diligont 'prayerful considera-
tion, that the AlmightyL iver in his' isfinitageod.noes 'and escii'vsay raise up athoir associates andcoadjutors; whose lives and labour neam.ticieser,nleialflui-:extensicin'and suceess•ofs-otinsoe.etioalo.'peratioricepeetally so in therotterentlr.ehmbin.ed 'Oltenia; which are 'now' being merle:tooppose.end neutralizetheir,salutory ina'leheee,On tootion,,,Yobn I.aao 7bdd, Eeq.Devar„paqr. Rev. V. 4., :Thorne., awlC. Hall Esi.irn were appointed' committee to peo.eure-e4ergon in deliver wet:logyon the oharacterut*,4l4oiiiii„:

''Resolved. that wee0,10910 le meet,p!!ovi !i' ?0 take moth,position to 00.0E1E44procession •as may.bit .desired by the,#iende'the 4leeeaqed..-
~Reiolvedi ntelikVitiheie timeeedieke be"given: to the:"ll.effeeteiktid'''fkl#4, V7'lo tte#4,led *007:tPleeittfthil*MP.*lt''011-1461110**6:''',
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FUG/JR.—The 'market is• riot so firm. The
.B,permidres have not been heavy ; but sales ofCity
Mills have been made at 4 688 to $4 7S, uud
tiowardstreet thelarne; dealers taking Howard
sercet at 4 621.. Susquehanna sclls only in small
1010at 84 75 frevkgronnd.

GRA IN.--4"riccs ofWheat have de-dined; thebest lots ofred offering, will not-command over95 to 98 ets.,and inlCrior kinds atemintiderably less.
Two or three cargoes of Puensylvailla have gone
into strum. The transactio4s in Rye are too in.

notice.. Maryland white- Corn
sells at 48 to 49, and yellow at 50 cents. Oats
21 to 23 cts.•
BUT CAri'LE.—TheetTerings at the yards en
Alpwhy emt:dudiuewliut 410 head, a nil. tabout
:360-nEwhir3l) went: itm ken leachers, eheitly
at 4 ;251,n $ 75 per lOU lbs.; 80 were left unsold.
We quote flogs $4 50, twill' a limited stock on
hand, and prices tending upwards.

IVIIISICEY.—Whiskey is in limited request ;lihda. not cozninunding orcr 23i, and bbls. 24 and25 eta. per,rallon. •

ELECTION PROCLAMATION,
WTIEREAS in and by an act of thev• Gelwral A stunnblv 'or the Commonwealth of
Pennsylvania, entitled "An act relating to the elec-
tions of this Comnsouwe.ilth." paspted the 2il day of
July A nuo Domini nue thousand eight hundred andtiairty-oine, it is made the duty of the, Stiehl'. of
twiny comity within 11tia CAMillnlnV•ellith, to give
public notice of the General Eitan;oui and in such
notice to enumerate.

1. The ofTiettra to i elected.
t!. liesigtutte tli a prase wt wbicla tie etoelion is tobe bad.
1, Paid INTartin, High Sheriff of the County, ofCutulanlantl, do hereby wake known and gite this

PIIISLI.O NOTICE
to the eleotortt of the Connts• of Cumberland, that no
the SECOND TUESDAY ouroimit NEXT
iheittp: the 10th illy of the multi )e Cenernl

qtinn will he held at the iteeersil election distriota 418-ulatishal ity law in said wottioy, at which tiuwe they
will vote by ballot the amoral officers horoind- I
for mulled, viz

ONE PERSON
to roprecent the count• of Cumberinotl in the [louse
of Itopretientutives of the United Stoles.

:rwo PExt4otvg
to represent the comurs of Cumberland in the honer.
ofltepresematives,or Penns)

ONE COZIEVINSSIONEIt
for the.county of Cumberland.

ONE GIICRIFF
for the county ni Cumberland.

01111E;;CORONER
for the gentility or Cumberland.

1i IC DIRECTOR '

of the Poor and of the House of Employment of
said wieldy.

ONE AUDITOIL
to settfe the public Anemias of the county Omni!
sioners,

Altai by virtue and in'purituntice ofan net of the
General Assembly of this Co ntrionivealth, passed
the lath day el April, VW, t hectors arsresaid,arc to elect

THREE SONS,,
as Canal CommissionersOfof isylvania.

The said elections will be' held throughout the
county asallows :

The election in the election district composed or
the btifough of Carlisle,and townships of North
Aliddleton, South Middleton, Lower Mainsail,
Lower Ftnnkford mid Lower West Pennsboro,will be heldat the Coutt !louse; in the borough of

The election in the district eoroposed of' Silverp.U tz tnwnship, will be held nt 'the public house
of Jolin.Trimble, in Hoguestown, said township.

The election in the district composed-Cflifirpartof East Pennsborough township, lyinglWest ofOys-ter's Point, running from John Holtz's' to Rickel-•ber'er's tavern, at the public' house of AndrewEreitzer, in said 'township.
The election lu,thedistrict coti3posed of that partof East Pennsborough East orOyster'sPoint, running. froin'Jolin Holtz'a to Eichelherger'stavern; at. the public; holtse conned. by Kober; 11..Church, in Bridgeport, in toad township:The election , the district poinpmd .of Nen.'Cuanberland and Part of Allen to,w'r.liip;ivill be hailut,the,publie house et 'John SoT:beidt -inNew

. ,
. . .. . . ,

, The election m the illstriet cmello3Ml of Liabernand a , rt of .Allert '.oiinsliii! will heheldAt'thepubho houserlPP•b4r ill.'Cain, in Liabitrit--. " .
' The ely:e. in the. district .comnotetiof'tbitpartof Allen towns 11.: not included in the Yew Cum-berland 'And Liahurii -er&itinriilistricei, wilt be heldat the public house ni I)avid Pheaffer, in Sheperila-to en, in said township- - • ' -
;The election in the d iiirlot compesedorllie boequghof Meohaniosbiwg,will .be hold at thepublicAmigoofJohn tionyer,4o ititld 'bereugh•:;' • ~,,-'-'

-

Timelgotien In, tlto -dhlOottoibllK),4. d,..i.,, Apir°tontithip, nill be htld at ineraildionPWM. w, , °* 'Paul, in Churibtowniin,aniittentiship.
The', election- in 'the dbittlet'compolied of tierDieldnaon toivegiiporlll 'be held at Philip, . .4ar:verti Rous e ,. incentrevilie4fa odd totnahltl:' -..' . I

• .The election In the.(Wet 4 101,1190/1„.2P th... 0 beo-, 'Pugh er,Nentille,Midl township of:Utilins'VllptPranktord,'Upper.We" audtunti;Purt.orNcwton ;township nfit incluiledMlLecalterg elec.soin'districa hereilialleilnentio , ill;:lie, lielils4te qtiokillottoelpouse,lnAlte .bortimgh cir,,Neifi
• 'lte'e/tdotl66 In tile district chitit4t; el; tliele le.etoit)R 44 If 14,ireY0411) gitt eld h'i, tha '',0" 1: ko ,,a;sofI'VgalotMAT ki "444l4'.otokt.044:4s Epqnsio.46 ot,tortai iw,.01rtera0044twn Pll P,~J,,,,,,,,,,,-..------ .; , ' ' , 4,-- ,: ,- , ,7,......,.;,,--...,--

•

disirict,''will,:be held 'atthe ConneW Ouse Mst the borough of Shippens-
And in and

Inirg. •!. .

of, Tewtotlltti 4.1.:0(ul t

ns s.;floc ! wrienilnror iiioutGener al :slag set_Bl.bsoimei9r, tau.partsoftins rgVidgd,!, i` :l .ll6' l;p,
caty Cumbaiiiil,hennaed by nddistances, viz :—.4.lcginidrigat the Adams county line;thence along the line divVing the 'townships orWaltham! •Newtim to the tUropike road, thence along: saidl tywapikersi.theiXlener°yseloolobouseon said,tUrnpike, SOutlininptontownilitp,thente t 6 a pointnth the Waloutyillyttoin,eßad'lttl.leybuckfs includingReybuck's lainii,thencely.etrad direction to the

. belonging to the heirs of George Clever,thence alongKrysher's run Indio Adams county linedthence albitg•the lie of Adamscounty tothe placeof beginning;'ne and isherchy.deohiredA 'new.clec-tion district, the eleetion to lui held at" the publichoused William Maxwell; in Lc'isbeirg„Southattitto—-tott township. i. • • • .
Lt pursuance of an act ,ortlie,Goneria Assemblyof, the Liounnonnwalth •,er4lfennisylvaniii,_ entitledoun getrelating to the elections .of this Cointiloc,Wwlith," pasted theUtiday bf Julg,Asll, 1839. t

"'

iierebY~thatevery, perSon,except justicesof thepeace, who-,shall hold ttny'Office or 'Appintiltient ofprofit or trust,under the. government of Ale United , States, or ofthis State, or of tiny city or incorporatedwhether a commissionedracer or otherwise,a pub..'ordinate officer or' agent, who is or shall ,be em-ployed underthe legislative,
of,

or ;judiciarydepartment of. this State or of, the United 'States,orof any city or, incorporated „district, and also thatevery member of,Ciingress, and of the State Legisa!inure, and of the select or common connell 'of anycity, or commissioners or any incorporated district,is, by law, incepable of bolding or exercising at thesame time, theoffice' or appointment of Judge, In.
Spector or Clerk, of ilia Commonwealth, and thatno Las aector, Judgeor other offieer or any such elec-tion, shall be cli,oble to any office to be then voted '
for." .•

.And the mid Act ofAssembly, entitled"an Act •relating to the elections of this Commonwealth,"passed July 2d 1839,further provides us follows, tdwit i
"That the Inspectors and Judgeschosen as afrtfe.said. shall meetat the.respective placessipiefinted'holding the election in the district to which they re-

spectively belong, before nine tecleck in the morningofthe second 7siestrag ofOctober, in each and everyyear. and each of said Inspectors shall appoint oneclerk, who shall be a qualified voter ofsuch district. '
"lo case the person whoshall have received thesecond highest 'number of the votes for Inspector --

shall not attend on the day of any election, theper, ,son who shall have received thesecond highest num;
her of voles for judgent the next pretediug'efectionshall set as Inspector in hisplace pond in case the....person who shall have receited to second higbpst
number of votes for Inspector shall not attend, tilepersou elected n Judge shall appoint, ett'Inspector .

his place.; and in ease: the the person atoned a
judge shall notattead then the Inspector wheeled:iv- -
eil the highest number °Coyotes Shall istipohit a Judge
iii his place; and if any vaeanu' shalt sontinne in,
the board for the space. of one hoer after the time,
fixed by- for the opening of Ike election, the
qualified voters of the township. ward•or iistrietifee•
which such officershall have been elected,. jigegentiIndia place of election. shall elect one o their SOM.
111.1r to fill such vacancy.
"It shall be the fluty of said assessterifespectivuly.attend at the. 'Alice of holding every general, apechit, or township election, duringthe whole time the s •

said election is kept opelaNfor the purpose of giving;.h.formatiot, to the inspectikatAl judge, when tartlet:on, Inrelation to the vigil. of any revolt assessedthenito tote at stens election, or. salt ether matters
111re/1111On SO Ike assessment of ,voters as the said in-
spectors or ;judge, or either of them, shall fronttime
tu time require.

-"No 11134111 41;11111e permitted to vote at neyelec- °

Son as aferesnill, other than a white freentim of theage of .taelity-tme or more; who shall have maiden'
iu tlik suite at least one ',inn.; and in the election nit- .trite where lie•offere to vote lit least ten days immed-
haely preeeeding...sneli elcetieu, HMI witlhu two year'.
pain a state cr county tax, %hick shall have.bcen as,
noised at least ten- diiyusbefure•-the elentioh7 irur
eilizen of die United States w hit has previouilv been
of qualified voice of this state mi l-removed ibere-
from and returned, and who thud hive' resided in
the election distriet and paid taxes as aforesaid,
shalt be entitled to iine,-ufter minim; in this suite
Ida months: Preritfra; 'I hat the while frit:mot
citizens of the United States, hetweeti the ages of
tWeilly,ooo and twenty-t o, and. leavingresided in
this suite ONE YEA It, and in the election district'I•EN GAYS, as ithiresaid, shelfbe entitled to vote,
altinugliihrc sLidhioibase paid nixes.

"No person slitill be permitted to-vote, whose name
.„is noel:mammal hi the list of taxable ioleibitantsfurnish:Al by the commissimers aforesaid, unless,t'husr; —lle 1/11:11111etn1 a receipt for the payment ,

within two years, of u state or county tax, assessed
agreeable to the constitutiou, mid gite satisfactoryevidence, either by his own oath or affirniation, or
on the oink or ullionidion of 'another, One be hum
paid Isueli tax, or on a Indere to produce a receipt,sin ill make oath to t h e payment thereoln—or bye-
nno lie claims a h ight to vote by being an elec.
ttir between lbe ages of twentv-one still tweittv-ltso
tears, lie atoll depose on cola nr utninnotion, dun Inchas resided in the state at least atm year, lext before
his application, mid make such tweet of residence
iu the district us is required by this pet; and that he
sloes verily believe from theaccura te given him, thin 'lie is of the age aforesaid, null give sigh oilier et i-
dence as is VeClUil'ell by this act. liereupoe the
name of the perste' so admitted townie, shalt be iu-
scrtrd the alphabetical list by the inspectors,and a tone made opposite therein by writhlg lbc
word "tax" if lie skull be lithoitteil to vote by reason
of having paid a tax, or the word "age-," if' he shall ,be ntlmiTted to vote ou catmint of his age, and in •

colter ease, the reason of,stich tote steal be called
out t h the planks, who shall make the like notes in
the list tif voters ke-jit 4 them.

all'eases where the naine of the person claims
Mgto vote is not found on die list furnished toy the.
commissioners not assessors, or his right to totes

,whether found thereon or not, is objected to by anyqualified eitizetyt shall he the duty of the iuspec- •
Reis to examine such person onof as to hi,a,qouti-fictitious, and irk: eliitins as have resided within, the,
state for linerecur or more, his oath shall lat satilcient,
prow' thereof', but he shall make itmok by ii•ti bast
one competent Witness, who shall he ustvalifiellnlea- •
tor, that he has rysided within the slisnant foe name.than len lilts-iteXt inimediately, enquerding said!
election, Min 611;111 also 11111160f Snin4r tbop his bowslulu residence in put swum; of kisslntsful o.s.piog, is. •
alarm the districtand that he del. not remoie int°.

_said ilisteict for the purpose 4:4 votimt therein. '.

"Every person qualified aforesaid, and who
shall snake due proof it' retistreal of his residence
and payment of luxes as aforesaid, stein be admitted
to vote itt the township, Nerd or distvint iis which he
shall reside. of

"Ifany person Shall prevent or attempt to prerent
,any officers of an election muter this act from hold-ing such election, or ete or threaten auy violence to
any such officer, or .8101 intermitl or improperly
intesfere with hies, sn'the execution of his ditty, or
shall block up, onattempt to block op the window
or the evens*, to tatty window. where tlse same may.be holden, or Ault eintonsly disturb the pesier at
sock election. or shall use or practice any intimida-,lion, threats, (ogee or violence with design to to..titmice unduly or overaweany elector, or to prevent.hint fro% vottngor to restrain thefreedom of choice, ,

.such person on conviction shallhe fined in any stun,
not\exceeding five hundreddollars, and bir• impris-. •
oned forRex time not- less than one or more, than .twelve months., And if it shall be shown to the ourtwhitethe trial'ofsuch 'andeeshallbe had, that
the person to olltmtled was not h resident Of the city,
ward, district or township "where the said enclitic: -
was oommitted,and not entitled to vote therein,thenop conviction,be shall be sentencedlo (ay'a fine notlets than one hundred nor more than onethousand
dollars;and be impriaoped not less than six, months,nor•more than two years. -

. ."V any tteroots orversos", make any betor tram- ;
ppon therisalt nay eleetion within this Common.
wealth or skielinfler_tomate iffylinh betOr wager,,
-eillfelFl4 verbal .proelamatiou tbereot.or by any.
written or printed advertisements, challenge or in.,
viteany personor personsto mahatma, hetorwager,.
triton Conviction thereof he or thefihall forfeit matpay bthree dines_ the asuottot ativtlt, or oared' to •

tte et. . . ••

antinnS, ot 14 law qualaGed shall Ain.-d!lierltly
yvotp.at'apeny:helection, within this ,ciAntnon-.•'Wealth, or being otherwise 441111W, shall , ynin' outof, his !ironer distrioi, if any know)ng the

Want oftruth ilizalificatleti shit Sod orDrachm' suet/
•'person to Vote, the•person ot.' ns•so' ;offending,
shall Onlonvintlon,be fined' in Any Aim not esaWsing two hundred slollara,and beimplisouedfor any
"termnot ascending three WOWS. , •

"If any person shallvote at userithan one eltetion
district, or.otherwisefisnidokOtlA Nte _mete thanpee*, the woe daYior than(iituaidently' -fold and
dente!' to Ae. insPectort two lickkka Another,with
the intentto illegally voteiti ''S,Wl.2vote tlfe'ionte--

or if any shall advise orprocure atititherso to do,he
br OM 10 Otrlo4iott Salt ,011 toodibltion'be ;Ned in.
any sum not leathan fifty nprvner.e.than_five *bun.'drat doll*** and teintprtstlied thirty taros not.letthßo 611"
,,

.r!if any person n0'41411404 gag tom;
monrealth agreeable to hter,(4ft'gtheibrutoftioll.;•tied eitisenh)shall,appewak,itay, *4 Weetloiifor theßorpote.et lastOng thlketii 'itof iethietiehigthultilte.tote.heVianavid'ohntthi2forfeit pay•tuty own eattre*titithe treedollars(Orelety anoh otrimeIVAbeidtprilOttell forany terra, nottnoteedlOß:i..,_ 1

The Judgettare to ,Makertheit tett-trlnt'lik 'thecounty 4f-Comberbuidiat the cotiit Ratiiit'itt Car=
liaetee

'God 111:Vi'ibir:p06400611*('
6letrit glaVlN#t,oolo
r -rr. •.4W3t„A#lls.loot. "

, . ,

• Ate vat "Of th .e na.
ei4tuth!p:,lNie4ti*atil,fed ttt,leeton

14ii LI(40 to
tittikitertioen ifthe Oth tOgnettAandon le. the'
Oth. elitiketelkeiteittilY etalti to h~tVP tin

,Parliament had been occupied . with the Irish
Poor •LaWS; Emigration to Canada; the frailty OfWashfUiton; -.fidiiiiiiiiiif the Tariff,. and':the FoiF
algaTolley of csreat.-Britain.y-,....; . •

Near Manchester, there had, been another turn.
out of the, factory' operatiyes. • Wales Wits in the
Imme unSettled condition'. Ii Ireland thugs arc
in the samescondition of agitation, but without
ariy • •

. In the'dieetisSiari-ety,lsh tiffaiti)Lbrd Brougham
sp9kei:WitlideserVO,'eierity'et.President Tyler
and hie emit in ,ALT ko*cf,.Lo "w6ntlltl afu
fairs of the Dieter country were beingincidentally
,discussed.'' "A 'perioi Sauna Tyler,said tobo
a eon: oftho•Preeident, hail taken , part in the re.
peal agitation L'!.:ekolnimed the.-noble !mai-wife
proceeded twang that "no one was answerable
for the feelerietithe extessive fooleries—of his
family," •Lord Brougham, while thus severe on
the Soni.styled the sire the" accidental President
of the United States ; but he could hot believe,
unless he saw the document with his own eyes
that that functionary hard written the letter-attri-
buted to hini in favor ofrepeal. •
' Harvest prospects looked brighter. Tilti weath-

er during the last ten days, had been giorious—-
everything that could lie desired.

The British Parliament was to be proreOged by
the Queen in person, on Thursday the 24th ult

Father Mathew, the "apostle ofTemperance,"after visiting Manchester and Liverpool, had pro-
ceeded to London,, where he was fielding vast
meetings. In the suburbs, and administering the
pledge to thousands daily. •

The Pretestant Association, at a meeting, a.Idopted a memorial, which has been signed by the
President, Vico Presidents, and other persons
connected with the society, addressed to the arch.
bishop and bishops of the united church ',CEng.
lurid and Ireland, diretting their attention to the
fearfully rapid, spread of tracta4nism, and pray:
ing their lordships to exert their influence in sup-
pressing its extension. Memorials arc reaching
the right reverend prelates daily, sonic from trod.
ice, as in case of the Protestant Association, and
others from 'putieulai parishes throughout the
country.
• During the present week the underwriters at
Lloyd's have received accounts containineinkirl

of twelve melancholy shipwrecks, attend.•
ed. with a Very serious joss of human life.


